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DONALD	 DAVIE 
Papers, mainly relating to his study of James Erskine 
Ca1der. C See.. aJ ~o 3>1.) 
PERSONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
DX.8/ 
1-3 Personal correspondence 
Including papers relating to his RAAF discharge, 
christmas cards, Sandown Court Flats Committee, Albuera 
Street School Parents &Friends Association (1972). 
(3 folders) 
4 Grandson Andrew's drawings. 
Drawings and writing exercises of young child 
(1 folder) 
5 Historical studies c 1945-1975. 
Correspondence with G. Mackaness, Mrs. Calder, 
Mitchell Library, Latrobe Library and other li brari'es on 
Calder and other historical queries. 
HISTORICAL STUDY OF J.E.CALDER. 
6. Copies of Calders writings. 
Xerox copies of articles, reports etc. by James 
Erskine Calder (1808-1882) surveyor, from Tasmania State 
•
 
- Archives, Mitchell Library, Latrobe Library, including
 
correspondence Government reports, articles in newspapers .
 
Also copies of Calder's obituary notices.
 
(2 boxes) 
NOTE:	 Mr. Davie also made handwritten copies of all Calder's 
writings, in the course of his study but these have 
not been retained. 
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7. Calder's 'History' 
Typed edited version of Calder's articles arranged 
as 'Historyl in chapters with notes by Davie. 
8. Scraps of Tasmanian History by James Erskine Calder. 
Part 1. A sketch of the Public Service 50 years ago
 
introduced by Donald A. Davie. With an illustration
 
1975 (previously published by the author).
 
Printers uncut sheet. Also notes and correspondence relating.
 
HISTORICAL NOTES AND COPIES
 
9. Hobart cemeteries 1873. 
Copies of letters and articles from Mercury by 
IMarshman' and Calder on Hobart cemeteries, Hobart suburbs 
and Botanical Gardens. Handwritten copy in 'reporters' 
notebook. 
10. Old Hobart 1968 
Copy of article by J. Moore Robinson on old Hobart, 
St. David1s Cemetery and Collins. 
(Ms) 
11. Obituaries 
Copies of obituaries of John Foster (1875), 
H.M. Hull, Calder). 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
12. Photographs. 
Jas. Erskine Calder 3"x 5", 6x8 and negative. 
­
• 
(H. Baily. Hobart Town).
 
Bishop Willson (allport Library and Museum of Fine Arts)
 
Frankl in " " "
 
William Thomas Napier Champ 
Governor Hampton 
Man and Woman in doorway of Le Grand. Bookseller. 
John A. King 2 photographs and 2 copies of etching. 
Capt. Philip Parker King x 2 
Sketches of 1) Tent 2) ?Camp 3) Mt. Olympus from 'Calder Papers 
(originals in Mitchell Library) dd.13.11.1841. Lands Vol.l. 
(contd) 
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12. Photographs 
Article from Illus. London News 10 Aug. 1850. 
"Arctic Expedition in search of Sir John Franklin" 
(also Maria Island) 
(London Electrotype Agency Grays Inn Rd.London.WC1) 
Sketch of John Batman (by Nuttall)-from old print in possession 
of his grandson Mr. A.B.Weire. 
Inscr"j bed "with the compl iments of L. Batman Wei re 11.11.34" 
H.M.S.Endeavour (Model - Science Museum Melbourne) 
8 Portrait Photographs - Unknown - Hull Denison? all Males 
4 Allport Library 2 Don Stephens Lindisfarnes (Repro) 
Beautiful Hobart and Surroundings 81 views by J.e. Breaden (1950's 
Young girl (contemp) 2 poses. 
Young couple with baby (contemp) 
19 negatives 13 in MSS 2 standing portraits 
11 views of Entally House int and ext x2. 
'Postcard' set. 
Historic Port Arthur Tasmania. (NuColorvue Productions Pty.Ltd. 
Mulgrave Vic). 7 Postcard sketches. 
Rossbank Observatory, Hobarton,1840. 
Bureau of Meteorology 1966. 
Xmas card issued by 
Advert for Facsimile Edition of First Fleet Journal of Lt. 
Wm. Brady. 
"A Voyage to N.S.W." R.N. of H.M.S. IISirius", 1786-1792. 
Repro of Watercolour of Governor's House at Sydney Port 
Jackson 1791. 
BHP "History of Bass Strait" series Nos. 1-12 Repros of 
maps, pictures issued each month with The Australian 
Financial Review Jan-Dec. 1972. 
-
II 
Photo of Calder plan of Hobart and 
Mitchell Lib. (A. 603). 
NEWSPAPER CUTTINGS. 
undentified house ­
13. Newspapers cuttings c 1960-70 
6 cutting books, 1 folder of loose cuttings. (See also 
Dl. 1-3. for early scrap books of D.A.Davie) 
MAP 
14. Map of Tasmania c 1950. 
8 miles: 1 ins. 
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PRINTED BOOKS
 
15.	 Copies 
"Degraves Centenary - Cascade Brewery 1824 - 1924" 
by Cecil Allport (unbound); J. Moore Robinson, 
"Tasmanians Government Houses I 1923 (typed copy;) 
David Burn, Vindication of Van Diemen's Land, London 
1840 (photocopy), Mundy, Our Antipodes (chapters xx, 
xxl, (xerox copy from Mitchell Library) - Govt. House 
(1850), prisons etc, Mona Vale. 
16.	 Local Histories - n.....,os+ Lk~s ~G:h...j <5h.eJ-.JJ \----. 
l·(l.:>v~')~, ~lec.A-LoV'...g 
'Printed Maps of Tasmania 1642-1900'. 
(Francis Edwards Ltd. London. 1975) 
R.V.Tooley 
-
II 
'Some Old Buildings in Central Hobart'. Historical 
Notes by G.T.Stilwell (Nat. Trust of Australia Tasmania, 
2nd Edit. 1972). 
(contd) 
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16. Local Histories (contd) 
'Inscriptions in Stone. The Isle of the Dead Port 
Arthur' . Ri chard Lord i nsc. liTo my Good Fri end
 
Den Davie. With many thanks for all his help.
 
Ri chard Lord. II
 
(Mercury - Walch Pty Ltd. Hobart. June 1976. 
'The Penal Settlement of Macquarie Harbour". Hans Julen. 
1822-1833 (Mary Fisher Bookshop Launceston. Tas. 1976) 
, Shades of Old Hobart'. Linda Monks. (W.R. Ralph and Sons Pty 
- The Examiner Press, Launceston) 
Insc. 'To Mr. Davey, with gratitude for his kindly assistance 
Linda Monks: 
I A History of the Theatre Royal, Hobart from 1834'. 
Michael Roe (Law Soc. of Tasmania for Nat. Trust (Tasmania) 
&Nat. Theatre &Fine Arts, Soc. Ti 
No. 3317. signed by author. 
, The Story of St. David's Park'.	 W.H.Hudspeth (Hobart City 
Counci 1 1949). 
, The Pioneer Bishop in V.D.L. 1843-1863. Letters and
 
Memories of Francis Russell Nixon. D.O. _
 
First Bishop of Tasmania. Norah Nixon (Walch & Sons,HobartU953_
 
Port Arthur. Photographic Essay by Frank Bolt (Waratah, Hobart 
1972) 
The Theatre Royal Hobart 1837-1948 (1948) 
The Harriet McGregor J.E. Phil~ (1934)

(Insc.'D.A.Davie 6 July 1934)
 
'Martin Cash. The Bushranger of Van Dieman's Land. In 
1843-44 (J. Walch &Sons, Hobart. 6th Edition 1954). 
'The Story of Kingborough'. Basil W. Rait (South British 
Ins. Co. Ltd., 1973) 
'The History of Oster1ey (including Victoria Valley)' 
K. &P. Bannister. Dec. 1973. 
Church of St. John, Hobart, Tasmania. Built 1834.
 
-
Catherine E. Latta ~ (1962).
 
'Centenary of the Opening of the Tasmanian Museum andII Art Gallery Building. January 1863'. ~useum, 196~ 
Shadow Over Tasmania. The Whole Story of the Convicts' 
Coultman Smith (13th Edit. 1961). 
'The Dillingham Convict Letters' 1831-9' Ed. Harley W. 
Forster (Cypress Books Me"1 bourne 1970). 
'Pioneers of the East Coast from 1642. Swansea. Bicheno' 
Karl von Stieglitz O.B.E. 1955. 
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16. Local Histories (contd) 
'King Island and the Sealing Trade 1802'. Helen Mary 
Micco B.A. (Roebuck Soc. Canberra 1971). 
'A. History of New Norfolk and the Derwent Valley'. 
K.R. von Stieglitz O.B.E. 1961. 
(2 copies) 
'The History of Bothwell and its Early Settlers at the 
Clyde in Van Dieman's Land'. 
K.R. von Stieglitz O.B.E. 1958. 
'Six Forgotten Bushrangersof Van Dieman's Land' K.R. von 
Steiglitz O.B.E. 1956. 
A History of Oatlands and Jericho. K.R. von Stieglitz 
o.B.E. 1960. 
'Early Van Dieman's Land 1835-1860. Ed. K.R. von Stieglitz 
O.B.E. 1963.
 
Sketches by Emma von Stieglitz.
 
Sketches in Early Tasmania and Victoria by Emily Bowring
 
Ed. K.R. von Stieglitz 1965.
 
'Sketches in Early Van Dieman's Land by Thomas Scott.
 
Assistant Surveyor General 1821-1836.
 
Ed. K.R. von Stieglitz O.B.E. 1966. (Fullers Bookshop Hobart).
 
The History of The James Lord (c1757-1824) Family in
 
Tasmania. Vol. 1. James Lord (c1757-l824).

Copy 30. (Edition of 30 copies) Compo by Richard Lord.
 
Sept. 1966.
 
Signed by Richard Lord.
 
'A History of the Parish of Ross' Hawley Stancombe n.d. [196~
 
'Early Pioneers of Tasmania. A History of Thomas and Ann Stone'.
 
Compo by Richard T. Stone and Margaret M. Stone. 1969.
 
Inscribed 'Margaret M. Stone b 1905'.
 
.I 
A Short History of Sheffield. The Kentish Municipality and 
its Pioneers. (A. Jubilee Year Production) K.R. von Stieglitz 1951 
• 
-
Battery Point. Today and Yesterday Amy Rowntree O.B.E. M.E. (Educ
Dept. of Tasmania 1951) . 
The Walker Memorial Volume, Early Tasmania. Papers read before 
the Royal Soc. of Tasmania during 1888-1899 by Jas. Backhouse 
Walker, F.R.G.C. ( Royal Soc. of Tasmania, 1902). 
Insc~ To Father with love from Ciso. July 25th (1903)g 
(R.J.Morris c/o Dr. Crouch, 29, Commercial Road, 
Peckham S. E. )'~ 
A Century of Progress. Charles Davis Ltd. 1947. 
Thomas Arnold the Younger in Van Dieman's Land. P.A.Howel1 (Tasmanian Historical Research Assoc. 1964). 
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16. Local Histories (contd) 
Prison Boys of Port Arthur. F.C. Hooper M.A. M. Ed. 
(F.W. Cheshire Pty Ltd. Aust. 1967). 
Six Pioneer Women of Tasmania to mark the 21st birthday 
of the C.W.A. in Tasmania 
K~R. Von St1~91itz O.B.E. 1956. 
Hobart Tramways Jubilee 1893-1943 (Hobart City Council 1943) 
I 
This was Hobart
, 
Roy and Gwen Cox (Cottage Press 1945) 
Port Arthur in 1842 David Burn. (H.A. Evans, Melbourne 1972) 
Port Arthur 1830-1877 Ian Brand, F.C.I.S. (Jason Pubs. 
Tasmania 1975) 
Port Arthur Railway across Tasman Peninsular. Australia's 
First Railway. 
Wm.A. Bayley {Austrail. Pubns. Bull. N.S.W. 
n.d. (?1971) 
'Convict Artists in Van Dieman's Land'. Allport Library and Museurr 
of Fine Arts 
(State Library of Tasmania 1975) 
A History of the Post Office in Tasmania (Australian Post Office 
insc. Oct. 1975) 
Richmond. A Photographic Essay' by Frank Bolt (Waratah Pubs. 
Hobart 1974) 
'Peaks and High Places. Cradle Mt. - Lake St. Clair. National 
Park, Tasmania' 
Ian. R. Boss-Walker (Scenery Preservation 
Board, Hobart 1954) 
Port Arthur through the Artists Eyes' Collection of 20 
etchings by I.G. Anderson F.R.S.A. (F.I.AA. (London) 
Pres. and annotated by Coultman Smith 1948. 
Insc. "To Donald A. Davie, with my kind regards, I.G. 
Anderson 9th July 1948". 
'Yuranigh' W.R.GLASSON, F.R.G.S.A. Gamboola, Molony. Reprint
-
of paper read 21.7. 1950 to Roy. Geol. Soc. of Australasia 
Insc. "With compliments from W.R.Glassontand me too G.M.)" 
'An Immigrant of 1824'. N.J.B. Plomley (Tas. Hist. Research 
Assoc. 1973) 
(put into Staff PubS. Col In. SP. 387/2) 
Port Arthur 100 years ago. {Oldham, Beddome and Meredith Pty 
Ltd. (l942) 
"Sesquicentenary of the Separation of Van Diemen's Land from 
New South Wales" 
(Premier~ and Chief Secretar~s Dept. Hobart 1975) 
Insc. "Compliments Ken Lowrie M.L.C. MemBer for Buckingham
3 Dec. 1975. 
Contd .. 
II 
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16. Local Histories (contd) 
together with	 programme for ­
Ceremony in the Legislative Council Chamber Wed. 3rd Dec. 
1975 to commemorate above (includes Extract from Govt. Orders 
1825 and List of Members 1825 and 197~ 
Souvenir of Celebrations to Commemorate the Sesqui­
Centenary of the Founding of Ange1sea Barracks in 1811. 
Hobart 27th Nov - 3rd Dec. 1961. 
Pamphlet Tasmanian Command. Short historical notes on 
Ange1sea Barracks Hobart. 3rd Nov. 1968. 
Souvenir. Lady Franklin Museum Hobart. (Art Soc. of Tasmania 1949) 
Some notes	 on I~aria Island and its Penal Settlements E. Pretyman
(Tasmaniam museum and Art. Gallery. April 1970) 
Court Trials	 --------- Old Bailey 1824 - 1826. 
copied from	 the Port Arthur Museum. 
17.	 Miscellaneous Pamphlets 
including: 
Preparation of MSS, Melbourne U.P. 1966.
 
Oxford Illustrated Dictionary Part I AAC-AMU
 
Public Library of N.S.W. 1943
 
Yankee Maritime Activities and Early History of Australia,
 
ANU 1973 (Guide to records).
 
Peabody Museum, Salem.
 
Eureka Stockade, Carboni Raffae110, Ballarat, 1855
 
.......	 (facsimi1ie of copy in State Library of Victoria} 
Unfurled; Australia's Flag, G.H. Swinburne, Melbourne, 1969. 
Australia in the Making, O.W. Hunt (school text book) 
Church guides (St. Paul, Oat1ands, Buckland, St. David's 
Cathedral) and similar (Carlton Club, Adams, etc.)
 
Miscellaneous pamphlets on historical subjects e.g.

Capt. Cook, Cook's clocks, Sydney, Pioneer Women,
 
Melbourne, Governor Philips by G. Mackaness (presented 
by the author), exhibition catalogues. 
Note: the above have been put on Reading Room reference book 
shelves or	 with other similar collections. 
DX.B. 
17. Miscellaneous Pamphlets (contd) 
Odd numbers of periodicals which are already in the 
University Library. A few other miscellaneous books (e.g. Cyril 
Pearl, Victorian Patchwork, London 1972, J.M.Young Australia's 
Pacific Frontier, Melbourne 1967 and duplicate copies etc. 
have been passed to the general library collections . 
.......
 
